Situated in the Darwin Rural Area, just a short 20 minute drive from Darwin, the school offers quality Christian education for primary and middle school students. Being part of the rural area, the school enjoys excellent support from the parent community.

Applications are sought for the position of

**Visual Arts Teacher**

As either a part-time or full-time position, depending on the preference, qualifications and ability of the applicant. We are looking for staff able to meet the challenge of applying the Christian faith to the educational task.

For more information about teaching at Litchfield Christian School please phone the Principal, Colin Smith, on 08 8983 1268. For general information please contact us as per details given below.

**Position commences on 18 January, 2010**
**Applications close on 21 September, 2009**

Applications in writing to be directed to

Mrs Madeleine Von Muralt  
NT Christian Schools Association  
PO Box 228, SANDERSON NT 0813  
Phone: 08 8920 4355 / Fax: 08 8920 4399  
recruitment@ntcsa.nt.edu.au